
TEST PLANTS for Distribution April or May, 1893.
FREE TO SUBSCRIBERS, on application, one or more to each, according as stock holds

out. All planta are amall, suitable for mailing. Choose simply between Fruit or Ornamental
plants and we mil send more than one kind if possible.

ORNAMENTAL. FRUIT.
1. Williams' Strawberry. 6. Strawberry Plants ( Raverland or
2. Alfred Colomb rose. Warfield.
3. Colorado Blue Spruce, 7.
4. Yellow Pine. 8.
5. Douglas Fir. 9.

BOOKS.-0-CAnA HOTrCUrLTCRIST (not boUnd) vols. 1, 11, 111 or IV; or, with
25 cents additional, the same bounil.

Addres : L. WOOLVERTON,
Sec. of the Out. Fru aroweut Aociation,

ÇRIMSBY, ONT., CANADA.

Beautiful Bound Volumes of the ANADIAN HORTICULTURIST.-TheBeautful oundfourteen back volumesouf this journal constitute a
most valuable repository of information concerning the science and practice of Fruit Growing
in Ontario, Bound in beautiful cloth, with a very handsome gilded design, and gilt letters,
with index, they form elegant books for the farmer's library. Unfortunately many of the vol-
umes are already ont of print, and of sote others the stock is very limited. Prices, post free:

Volumes 1, II, 1II or 1V, 192 pagea... ...................... $0.80
. VII VIII or XI, 288 pages aud 12 colored plates......... .. 1.00

XIII, 361 pages, 12 colored plates and 80 illustrations ...... 1.25
XV, for 189-2, 403 pages, 12 cotored plates, 101 illustrationsý 1.25

The nine volumes ta one address for $6.00, or given FREE to any one sending in twenty-
five names of new subscribers in place of commission. A bound copy sent in return for the 12
back numbers and 40c. Address,

L. WOOLVYEfTON, Editor "Cunadian Mortculturist."
GRIMSRY, ONT

ST.CA THA RINES BOX & BASKET COMPANY.
(L IJMEITH~EJ])

wrT. CASTflAflINfT3lS, oaxrT.

TO FRUIT GROWERS
AND USERS OF BASKETS AND FRUIT PACKAGES.

We beg leave to call yeur attention ta the fact that we have fitted up a " Model Fact-
ory " for the purpose of manufacturing BASKETS, CRATES, and alL packages for shipping fruit.

We have spared no expense in selecting the latest and most improved special machinery,
and are able to manufacture Baskets, Crates, etc, in the latest styles and most approved
manner.

Having secured excellent stock from which to eut the material, and a thorough practical
man ta oversee the manufacturing, we feel justified in asking you to favor us with a share of
your patronage. We feel confident that with strict attention to your wanta we shall merit a
share of your valued trade.

Very truly youre,

The St. Catharines Box and Basket Co. (Ltd).

P S.-Two very important featutu with us wifl be qualnty and promrt shipment of goods. You cau mater-ially asIBt us and thereby ma.ke it unitualy advantageous by placing your orders a far ahead M possible.
M&. t


